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Aicwwoxd, 84th. October, Indl. ) 
fIT JK following regulations are p.ascribed under 'An act to pro- 
1 v <ie a a odeof au'he'.ticsting claim, for m mcv again*’ IlMI 

Uoafederatr Plates not othTwSe provided for," approved .10th 
Aog.s', 1961. 

1 a *late.a*ni of the claim or demand, with tho date of a -cruel, 
mus beaw ru t»by tae person having the claim or demand If living; 
linlese he be »hse from his reotieacs in the service cfths U. P 
or a pr*scc. ‘n the hacdi of the enet iv, and tnsn by an eg nt. or 

some member of hi* tamily; or unless he be under lefai dtsabi'l- 
\y, aii s then by his Commits*, or li ward an, or some member of 
Ms family. And if th« per* □ be dead, then the affidavit may be 
roads by bla Kxecator, or Administrator, or any member of his 
family. 

iL he affidavit mutt stale the cltlsenship of the original ola1 a- 

ant, and If me le bv any other than »ueh or glna' cla maat, It mu.t 
alo >tate a he lilt to made an 1 the relation of the person mak- 
ing it; at agent, wife, Ac If the or final claimant be dead, 
the atuavit must also state the uanes and dturns Jp of the per- 
sons Interested la the claim or demand, by descent or dlstrwu- 
tlon. 

III The affidavit may b* made before a 0. 8 nislrirt Judge, or 
C««nb *»oaer, or *”lerh of a 0. P. District Cvurt, or ocfore any 
D*»m in author sed by any on* oi the Confederate Plates t«* admin- 
ister oa ha 

IV The officer hetore whom the affidavit shall be made, shall 
administer to the witness or witnesses offered m support of the 
claim or demand, an i*Oh, to make true antwers to the following 
Interrogatories, and > such others as may bs proposed lu behalf 
of the cl a1 ms which shall be propounded la writing or printing, 
aad the o A.er shall write, or caass to be written, the AD*weir 
made thereto, aad have them signed by the witness making 
them. 

> The offief shall certify that he la such an officer aa these 
regulations auihoris* to act In the premises, and that the affida- 
vit and answers w*re sworn to bofors him, and shall farther state ; 
la the certificate, his 'pinion of the justness of tne elaim or de 

! man >; and if h* shall believe Is to b* unjust. In whole or In pa t, 
he >ha8 state his reason therefor, and he may send to ihh depart- 
ment any aA lav.t or affid *viu, tending to snow su h unjas nso* 

Vi Tr<* affld v;U. the interrogator'** and answers t ereto, and j 
such d '.’umentary evidence as may b# off red, an 1 the certificate 

f the offer bcfsre whom the pr< seeding shall bsve been bad, 
s^all bs or him sealed and iraneml.ted to this Department, wulo 
thirty days after the examination of the w.messes shall have beeo 
concluded. 

nmoKSAioim. 
V D > you know, or did you know the said name of orlg nul 

claimanty. If jrs, state uw long, and the place or pi sees "f his 
re*, l.ner, and the dats thereof, since ho was known to you’ 

•j elate whether or not, he wi«, or Is a cltlsei: of the Confcdera- 
rate P* Ora, an t fie fads upan which yon base your o» inloa* If 
he be deal, state who are snutied by desc^at or datil* u.lsa to the 
claim on demand, and their pUcr* of re*id;uce. 

8 Has h-% or If d.*ad, have th? persons Best by descent or die \ 
trlbuiio been friendly or unfriendly to the Oonf«d?rate Mates 
s.nc* the oth of May. Kl f if yea, state every fan an t dream 
s’anc^ w.j.ic your knowledge, of *och uaf.len.Uy thoracic, and 
the dale tf Its oecnrrenee 

Plate fu'ly ail that you know in regard to the origin and 
am mnt of ths claim or demand, and every thing tending to sh^w 
its jus ness or toasts ess, in wh. le or in pal 

f. -iate whether or rot you have way claim against ths claim- 
ant. If i.vtag, or agaiaat his estate. If he be dea l, w ether cr not 
veu art teiaiedio L. a, by hlroJ or mar la,e Uw4 wheth or not 
you txpoci any benefit from the su:?e*a of tne claim or dem»£w% 

NOT#. 
VTie foregoing ruiao are no* tniec kd to precluJ* any other *v 

dance which may be pertinent, or wr.leh n parly may 4«em mate- 

rial. 
The feoilolne pronoun or the plural shall, of coarse, be substitu- ; 

tad whenever th- fact* requ re lu 

in »•* lenn-arift* to a *>** or t«b lats cuia avtiuxivi*. uab- 

rMi'4,1 *l- *»D 0 uw VUOXE *, AQA SJf TIB ritTIP »TaI#A 
Ttf lute M^rsMle off'* nted Kaes h*vl: » aim# f taking 

the l>a#ue, will pr-«eclhtin uider the rule* prracr.bed by the law# 
o:the tut- 8 *u« for obl.ladag thru psj; in a. a*ri *t tlig 
up*, c o% n. whether they haverecelv ul any pay thsrafor, and If • > 

wha*. iiwwai 
joh Marshals will also .-ertlf? to thia D, ^ari uent t» e umouct 

du« t« any amjUdI for takingtht On# as provided by the law 
of th-Tolled h %*.#«, andeaid Assi-van: tf»: ma! ranat s:\kokn 
%ttiJ «tU or fUrrUh other #»tUfar orjf evidence, »* to tie am Uut 

uj. paJ to .ji and whether tha same wav In pait, or In fun, of 
hi* claim when paid. 

If a or naficate of the doe to anj Marshal or Asilatan 
Marshal aaj g.r-o tj the government of the CBUed elate# It ir.-*t 

be died. 
itanhthi T bidet Atwru-y*, Commissioner* or CPe Lv of P'.« 

tr*..*t or Circuit Cou la t‘ i» n.teJ .*t hav. », claim* lor tala- 
ri- < t>r fr-a t|an» th- Totted £t*te# will »i|U the its**, varllltd, 
in all case*, by ad" aei*. and hav them »at ml* ted to ax.d approv 
e by the judge* th- Du: k; Courts jf the iV»a adrrate ri*te» 
in t*.e -an. m After *a they were icqilrrd ta d<», by law,prior to 

A-ft November, 1M0 An-* li ail * *ch cases, every Marshal or 

ther oflerr will be required to ue whether he had any nonev 

in H« hands belong!*? v* C «• Timed dt«tet when be ceas-d to act 

In ha saidotfir* and if so, what a noun, acd what disposition ha* 
been made u* the same, 

jali 4Awls TIO * 

U th UK 
W A AAA BOTT1.S, Uaoiedla’ely. A good pries wl’l be 
IUiUUJ paid MhP»01 KMf>* #g*t 

Jnui.s 0 ro*r Mala ana 9th Ht eel# 

MlLITABV-ATTSMTllkN -The undarMgae* h*ee 
on hand, J are manufa* urlug Brvas preiaed letters, Uroai 1 

a« -a. Croat can-.was, Ac for Military Capa, and wish to call th.* ! 
attention of ihe miLAary to the fact. 

(irkn p.nmpiiy attrald »o. 
A 1 lett^ra of ln^nlry must contain stamp to pay return portage 
Bran la of all ala-# an > d»*flgt.* made to o*dvr. Also, snail #»en 

cl a mr marking c othing made to order. LfWTd A RkTTON 
Brand Cmlera, 13th be: ween Main and Gary streets 

Address, by mail, Lewta A K«ju-u. H« % 993, Richmond. Va 

MiaRI —D»* bbia Whisky, of Virginia Mountain. »rmm | 
one > twelveye%M old, the largeet an*, flnea- stock In this | 

cl tv to #eiad from, tor sale by WR WaM.ACK BONA. 
Owroer of fearl and Cary ntr- 

riOM'R^TRATBD L% r.,-" a#eaon hand for sale 1 » 

I *«u nnvt A no 

Pllinfi NSW KICK.-1-ce virt and fsr •%>-by 
jai; BAOUM a ■t.iRKimi_ 1 

r«»H ialk* 

HANR BTKUJNe I AvJU ANtfK. In bills of **<«•. 
Cal! #ar rate Btates and Yrgloiai* at# Bonds 

WAATKB 
Rlchmoud City block. 

Hold and River. 
■ an;S K H MATRY A 00. 

WIN M*. -I have still la store very fins Mh-rrlea and Madei- 
ra#. moat f tht-m b ugbt from three to five years ago, very 

superior f* rt, bottled la Op rto. Also, a few cask# of oil Bran 
!i-w and several caaea of v-ry *are Hues Wines, and Chat. Yuowtt 
a!l of which 1 offer at retain able prices 0. CRA^Z, No. *2 >i 
change Block. ©cl9^ 
HIM! tt I > hk AM) H’: t.M*l > 

r « « Cliar »;* gn W.u a. fib liatk-rls Mamn* # Ve g-nay C#b. 
n#. *v, % ha)f plpra 01 H nnoajry Brandy; 3d caaei Baker's Bit 

tera; 3<> caa-s » larel WltO, for tale by WM. WALLACI BON*, 
Ooraer Peart and Cvf *lel<^ 
Ml VAN A 141A IAS. —4 l<>* vr-T ■ c-, *f-r tale t-v 

rvovw a 

COPPRK *. ■- 

dated C ppwr Mine of Te .n-aire, have isl r**elred a sup 
nly of pure ingot C#» per, which they cfler for sale In lota to suit 
purchasers. 

Ar.l BAOON A BACK PRY ILL. 

A #► BUtATfUiU 0ID1R Y1NXOAA InPlore an for sale, by 
'D C&rUUMKfl 

PIHSW.—Brier Ri. P*pe#, % large and be toilful lot, for •*!« 
by T* ifT A OO Wh leas!- Drwjglaa#_ djeid 

PkVILOPKN AM) I'APttt.-Kw^ knveiope# 
fa DM Re%rm Ruled Paper, Just received by A. IfORRTr*, 97 
Mala trti^et^__e*9l 
tAAIMoil BRANDY A pure artlo sale by W rtTFR, 
r BON A CO.. l»rw«Mu_ 
Bank soib PArm.-J w. •».<■ 

lopt/a'Sheal# of hank Note or Hood Paper Prlo* |7f> par 
10M aheeta_)at»l 

E SPRING STYLES M 
OV HAT* AN® CAP*. 

t( r aaaortmeot of HAT* and OAPS for the Spring trad* la now 

,T| complete, embracing all the new at y lea and colon of Soft 
Tata alt ?. Milaekla, Mik and Cualmere ilalr, and a great variety 
jf new ttyle of (tape, Leghorn and Straw Uata tn great variety 
Alan, a general aaaortir ol of gentlemen'* fnroUMng gootla. Cm- 
hrellaa, Walking Canea, Ac., Ac., a» or any of which will be acid ; 
on aa good termj u at any oghor eetaM'thmoat In the city. 1 moat 
rwiactfally Invtia a rail from parchaaen 

JOHN THOMPSON,”* ; 
mhH No 1 Bailor Honor. 

PC A*.—MU bua. Black l£t d Pant, In aUtre, and for akle 
d.C. W.M. H. PIAAdAhT*. j 

ALARtlK a*w>rtmeot rf aoperier Paint Hruekina, Daatart 
and Whitewaah Brtuhra, for aale ny 

neT_WM. S ATTLIR A 00 

(Itt.PIHN.-I'reaalng, r.n# Tooth and Pocket Orr.ba, an elc 1 

J gent aaaortataot, for aala by ItJVal a OO., Whr ea.le Drug 
riel a 
___ 

del * 

CvavroH Oil..—Joel received, one rnak g**< India Caator ; 
/ on. ror aala by W KrrHH »Na pit. Iff Hale at del* 

G 11*1 A K 4 Hit .—itf bales tiara Arable Huy to Wkl lb* each 
for aala by OOV K a OO^ delh I 

CAYENNE PKPPKK. Powdered Oavnne Pepp.r, 
Ornund "Il k P-pp1 \ nf th b.ai .guaht r.lomiit Mr. aim 

A BAh HRS Drug Store, Inf. Main alroal, cor above !* O, jiU 

ABN tl.le LOC OP LAUiAh HA COPPKS. 
1 hbi < ln*eed U 

do Alcohol 
Oa con* pbjneot and for a%le by 

|ti4 1, PI BA BANTU, IMI 

HONTKTT K’ABITTKHN I A Do .,tl received 
aad tor aale by jail .jv«; a Qq Dn.grian 

W AN I KIV 

HONWtoftheOonrada«ateiltaiciPiodo«e Leap Waole' by 
j,„g HOCON a HkdKtRt ILt 

Kit IIAHDKOM'A VINBINIA ANI* N. (. AL- 
MtNAO, |nr lroa, LublUte-d nod for tale At I' pe. til t>, ot 

»! per dclen. A MORRIS, 
j%jl Pwbtehrr 48<! 

Hnm kWIAA UATHGH PH*NKHVA- 
11 % «*, tor making Boot* nod Sheet aofl and lu ntle, noJ 

Wttar-proof, for aale by J. P DIP AL, ciraer of Main and Imb 

treat*._1«* 
CHEAP MKAWINli.-J W RANDOLPH,1¥1 Malnilreet, 

hka rtveral thouitnd vc.iucie* *roaw and aaco d hand B CK~ 
in naar'y al< d part cent* of Literature. which are rflered at half 
p lea gia wi rth of readable rolamea will bear.* when forwird 
rd by rap aaa, a. .alltoad, lb. fiel*bl w!.l ler nun. or *1 more, Ini 
•A tn< I 

NOTH'®. 

IN conaouaeotr of ear haring to pay eaafi tor matariaia a aad la 
oarbadnaat, wo are compelled to al pted the caah ay.tarn In 

lie proaacattnn, and orde-a for Plow*, Calling*, Ac., moat b* ac- 

omoaaled with the aoaty.U toaara lhatr evecabou. 
d-ftl 0®> WATT A 00. 

IVWTACW.-nom tha AaMawr aaiaa will b* tor awah aaolw- 
IN aiwaly, aaHl haiWat aatlaa. 
jail DOTS A 80, 

COLI'.WBIAN HOTKL, 
rkhmond, v»o.*u. 

C. W RFIOKR k CO., Troprlttra. 
0. B iHiprtial'-odrrl. 
■. K. tuutuKW and*. >. Triaa. Olrrka 

o. w. •wc«», 
Ja*t-3»_ _W. W. HARRld. 

kli( LESlOI CM B HOOVE, 
Mi, iUIA STKkkT.OY kK ADIE k DRAY’SDRl'D STORE. 

THI* torn, now 0| „„ to ilton, trill ocn taoll.r k«ep at Uir 
dttp t.l ot ruatomera, the Dnt Wine. and Ll'iaon In tfce 

o uat>v, and tha twin ot II ,■ market will alwajra Da inearai and 
found iWn cr ffarlna to rtitomrrt Prlratt parllaa can a'wara 
bn a<v- naodatt d with prirata Dlnln* Room. jaiH—la* 

K.ll. D1 UK ELL, 
romniKsioK merchant, 

SHOCKOK iLTP, RICHMOND, VA. 

OFFKTB h'e services to the public, for the isle of Leaf end j Men’ factored T >bacc*, Wbeit, Coro and Pi ear. jai*—lm < 

HIM* hi OIL. 

WK are tnanufaclsrlng from Peanut* asupetkr quality of Lu- 
b-lea'tog (>•'. It b also well adapted for burning. WIU be 

told In quantities to aulv. T. 0 a B. G. WORTH, 
»‘S7—8«* Wllm’oflfn, H. C. 

KIORV AMU HWMHY < OLLKOB, 
WASHINGTON 00., VA. 

mUI Spring Isaakn of this las'ttatlon will begin the tU> of Jan- 
X uary next. 

Board ran be had at $10 per month, at the Boarding Ball, or 
at $18 per month, lo private families a 

Those eiporUgg lo attend ax requested to notify the ondenlgu 
ed immediately. Ou other charges are: 

Ta lion, fjr 5 month) $1$ to 9* Ob 
Fuel and charge for Janitor..1M 
Oontlngeot Fee.5 00 
IV All payable In advance 
Other Information can be had by addressing, 

B. E. WiLIT. Pres\ 
noli—tl5 Fob Emery P. 0., Va. 

TIB. I.EEEBVUE'S SCHOOL, 
UICHH0.N0, VIRGINIA. 

FflHU institution will be opened strain on the 1st day of Oeto- 
A. ber. 1S€1, for the reception both of Boarders and Day Bohol 1 

art. F particulars, apply to 
sa5—IfHUBERT P. LIP RIVER. , 

DSOLUTION.-The ro-pannerahlp of WATWIN8 A FICKLRM 
expire* thb dav by limitation. lit her of the tube rlhers may 

use the name of the firm, in liquidation. Our boots and account* 
will be found la ou- cfttc«, on the se-ood Hicr cf oar late stors- 
h- u»e i.*-v Malo street, vhe e all persons Indebted to us will please 
call and make Immediate payment, and those having claims 
against us will present ihrm there for eeUltm* cl 

J. B. WATIIN8. 
JAB. B FICKLE*. 

Richmond, Jam ry 1st, 1-A?. n8 

ft PHILIP UAHM, ft; 
k A D L k M A r H I S E YY 0 It k 8, 

Cory, l-4tu*tn lift end lfoA 
klCOHOND V*. 

JtlARIlFAtTt REK OF 
Portable and B'.atiorary bTFAM KMtlNEfl cf any rtqalred power, j 

with either Locomotive, Flue or CyUnder Boilers. 

SIVtR MIlLS, •H-.rmKMW MILLS IKOIS FOR *** 
TIC4LBAW HIM*, GRIFT Hill*, ['RAINING HACHINEP, 

eftUUi*,L4T a an 1 rLai.vi.vo aui-aisi*, 
TOBACCO FACTORY ITATI UFA 

OF EVERY DEBOtimCN, 
and all klnli of 

CASTI.VCS JS uni UK ASA 
The •ul'icribtr was »•*.-’ **»| by h* I*. .Agricultural Porlety, 

he. fin El-hro. nd, V., Ck o >er, 1SK iboK tND COLD 
MMi.IL OF ftiOMOK fer lAe b< O pnrPrlU SUam Enjin* 

k»r ik. 
Hr Skrcta by pa*. inb*lou, to Governor Hmry A. Wise, If rests. 1 

W» m. k A darksdale, iiutlcp, Moncoie A Co., and Hawaii. ©iron 
sb«W A Ou. 

In T *vuanceof the w uj. of PM tin Rabm, deo'J the f. regotnr 
hai i-ae wi.' he » rid « 2 u formerly, under 0 -8ap* vlotendanc 
or Mr. Krana K*M. and al: order* wllbe faithfully and promptly 
n a ted. ADOLPBUnJ EAHhf, Fi'r. 

niff. <|| nos | nfiiirtlg of VAN LEW, TAYLOR# 
TO i« Ihla jut d •tolveJ. 

Hat nff pu'chaa*d D» lct»ret of 0. hi. PleasAnte, the *uiv!v 
Ingpartu-r, JOHN M. \ LEW will hereafter conduct the hnai 
nea* In bi own ntur All per*>ne indthird to the old concern, 
will pleaae call and lettle With tie unde ctgn*d 

JOHN N. VAN LKW. 
RJebraond. January '•», 1 **ei*A. ianf 

rl A,| *•. -& boh o* Ola* »u table fa* Printer* »nd Cablne* 
V Ma* for n«le alhfhADE A HAklad Drag PUie. Ib4 hla 

Nrrrt, «•»*, abeyy P. O. ja#> 
DISSOLUTION. 

riTliF firm of b*aM« ft Pia'b ,.-ue ta thlt day db»olved by mutu 
1 al eon* ^t 
Either party wil. ilgn the name of the C m In Nquidatlon. 

JSO. M. WOMBLE. 
RL-hui »nd, Feb. I, lbdl. JSO. H. CLA1B0RBR. 

A CARD. 
The undersign* 1 will miau* the O^mmaalnn Burlnea* at the 

•kind recentiy occupied by Womble A Olnlb .rr.e, Ne 11 Pcnrl »t 

frl-vw_J>0 K WOMbLL 

Nt.TlCK TO CO I NTRY .NIKKI HANTS and 
oth*r* bating Raker'* p.emlum Bottlet.—I will pay 30 cent* 

per J* aen ferthem deltrarej in RrhmoLd, at F-u Meade A 
i*k •t’/.Druct «t», corner abovr tr « Pi »t 0®c*e, and at R W. Pow 
•r e New Dru Mere, nrr.er ab \* PL f'ail-e Uo el, or at mv 

Lab.eatory.cn Venable rtr*et. Union HliL 
K. BARER, Proprietor. 

DUKhs FOII Til K A N Nl b.-Ja«t pablbh ed, L’nlfc rn 

and urfM of the Army. It ta a large volume c ntalulng 1C 
olaften, with fit 1 mat lot. a. Price |4 by mall, t< at-pald. For rale 
at wholesale «r.| r.Ukll bv J W MANHOI.I'll. 1V Ma!o afreet 

C. S. Alin 1 RROI LI a IONS. 
|bY AUTHOR! fY J. W. R SOJLPH.Hl M.ln f»treet, will 
I# p'.bl ih on tV ICth cf January by authority of 1 be f^reta 
r* War, under the aipervbloa of an officer of the Adjutant 
4ene all Office, .he Ctrl a*t (which contain* al the matter l* 
Jt. Quarter Mae er’a ail Pay Department Inc.naive,) of the C. 
4 Army Regulation*. Price $!.hOty mall, po*i paid. The whole 
• ik.. o- pieie, wlU be ready In February, and mid at the tame 

pr ce boprl_ Jan 10 

LAND FUK SALK. 
rpifV proprietor off* ry for anle, one Utouannd or twelve hnn 
l dre 1 acr*e of fine Cane and (turn Land, a* well adapted to 

•h- produc'd) n Of Corn and C^ton, *• any land In the 8iate ol 

MUa.stlppl Ihla land b attested on the .noutliern boundary of 
Sur tl aer County, on a beautiful Lake, three mllea from the Ta 
to Hlv-r, Into « eh it efcpticf. affording a fine ateamboat navl- 
g»Uou lot»the river Upon tf.it land U leadnlng five yeaia old 
wM'h b •uiceptlhlc of making a fine crop the flrat year 

Tenr.t one third rnah; the ta ance lu two annoallottalmenU; 
one half of the tame will b? taken In ne*ro property If dealred. 

Addreaa. E W. RANDLE. 
hit landing) Ytaoo River, care of Lk »>ew Drop, 

no'A—tf VI. ktburg, Mbs 

I'LMiANT NKU GOODS.—T. R. PRICE A CO. have 
hi just f'Ceiv. .1 Flegaot It ack a d Colored around Rl-lla Hhawb 

v ait a fl-e ) Rich Rrneh L.nv and 8 jear* bhawb, (real India.) 
Hli h I*.aid P. plain*. Rich Iran P» pi iln», Rich Dark Mila, ft^nrul 
and plain, Telvtt »nd 8,1k Robea, New Embroider!*t, Biack 1km- 
b vine*, Bla:k "bawl*, Octtoot, DUprra, Rlankett, Ottoman*, A* 
%c a:I of which will be * dd, aa far a* peanlble, at ol 1 ra e*. 

1 H*»M Vh R. 1 KU*- A UO 

1VGTIOB! 
| W18U to employ TWENTY-FIVE BLACKSMITH! and 

me I* >mar at or near Manases* Station. liberal wage* paid for 
goc d workmen* AT f2tD II FAaSbUl 

Chief yjatt email Potomac bUtrtet 
ClkTaavtLi a, Jan. 1661. ___;eu>— tolm 

^ ̂ VVICK UW H. H. SUIIHI ft CO. 

STOCKS AND BONDS. 
Virginia Slate «<w, regliUred; Virginia Coupon Bor,dr; Tan 

oeaaae Coupon Bond*; North Carolina O.upon Bonde; Oonfederalr ; 
Htatea U nda and rvgteirred Stock, for rale al market ratra. 

MW WANTED—Gold and bilker Cola. B. H.MAl'BY BOO., 
der St. CTberlea Holel_»ol* 

BK.TIUVAL. 

HUNT A JAME-t hare removel D m tbeCwnerof VKp'ola 
and Oar* Street twn do< ra ebore, to lh« heuae recent!? co- 

.cut-led b? Mrsara J hneon, Truebra t *t'aug»an. 
Tner hare tc atore for aal < a larg- and varied aloek of manufac- 

tared lib at o of ncarlg all grade.,10 which cona'aot addition, are 
'.•In# made Dorn mam artoreri In th'e State and North CeroU ta. | 

Tb. y ala have on hand a good stork of flour of allgradee. Alto, | 
Dried Applet and Prarhee. Uniter, Ac ■ Ac._l»* j 

tAP AND LKTTRB WBITINti PAPBB. j 
V ruat received and for aale 

MS Meant. Baled Cap Panar at f-orn 110 to »W per Beam; ICO 
Reams Lett Paper bom Is to IK1; 4-"' Reams Olaaed Medium, 
Aeeovl-d Colors at 111; l.u Be«mt Broad Cap Asso ted Pape.-at 
Is, less Reams Manilla Wrapping Paprt BOO lbs Hemp Twlao— 
targe and email. 

sue rca Sana: 

Hr* Ivor? Combs, ludlt tiubber Long Combs, Wood Pock*t 
Combs aUverrd M. o' a end E?et, french follat Boape, Colgal .’a 
Toi a Poir,Po. let Bcok .Port Monnalra,Bock Puraee. Inkit .nd*. 
(till P.n*. Cedar Panctlt,-e.bng »«, Wal. s, Copjlog Boots, 

at s* a vA 
Ao Estenslfo Mo. k of Cap, Dent? ani Medium Beo*rl Books, 

al.'. Acocuut t >oki In great varlelg. A MORR1-. 
fel Books. If. 

BXTK ACT 
ADJOTANi ANi> INBP GENERAL a CHICK, ■ 

aim a.isa, Janaar/ S7th, T-A8. 1 I 
atPStt IAL UHHEHS, 
a* No, tl. 

kill Ueutartnt oicuel <*K*ilttrt Dk *8, f salatant adjo- | 
■> i". at, n aaaigied to dut? In the Adjutant and laipeoatr 
itennal’l oSr». and will tat* charge tf tl.a get.rial revelling ati 
vloa of tie army All communlret onu p-rt.lnn < to the recruit* 
lag service will lit a« t Jasl upper rlgbl hand side of the cn- 
ee upe which cover them, "StcaoiT >o saavicc 

Mr wmand of the secretai? of War. 
JMO. WlfHBBB, 

Jana* am 
____ 

Aeat A*gl Ilia. 1 

rnn Ibt lisa NTRATK!) P.lfABH, or ui .0 ng Soap, In ! 
.)tJU Ub.siba., and tribe oani duet received and for aale 
t.f DOVt A 00., 

Jan* W olaenlv Utugglata 
\a/ rial si.-ta- “a .**•*»' IRltN a new ot eaeond Ik |,tJj *ia Machine lint:.., Wa hare a troa I lot otiaor 
r’read or aal*. KEOWLBS A WALfOBD, 

le' 4 __18» Main Ureal 

non Mll.-i hnla PrimeUoaee.l OU. 
r “, _BUNT A JAMES, 

\f IJNTA H Ik. AO duaao, In Una, foreeJe b? 
ill jaull DJkE A 00., Dri’glgla 

UI'BItWI’ MklABIil ■■•ion, ISA r^ O catkoA and Mr aal# bf J. P. DOVAl, aoraat of Mata aad 
ISM MM 

I RICHMOND WHIG. 
VICTORY THROCHH PRAYER: 

A SEEMON; 
Delivered in tbe First Baptist Church, Richmond V*., 

oa Sunday Jail, ifith, l«*Vi. 
ht j. l. avatowe n. n.—rasroa 

Text. And it taste > patt, M ■ i«i htld up hit 
hand /.reel prnailed, And thin ht It I dtntn hit hand 
Amalfi pr**aiUd.—I.xodcs tvn, 11 

I. THE TEXT ISVITtt t TO LOl k ISON A BATTLE ViELI). 

The hosts ol Israel, a migrating nation, were pawing 
from Kgypt to Canaan. To avoid inviting hoaUlltiea,Bo- 
see prudently turned aside from the territories of hostile 

Kings, who refused his people a peaceful passage — 

Without proreoatiou, tl a gathered warriors of Auul k, 
called by Balaam “the first ot the nations,"* fell upon tbe 

rear of the moving oampe of the Israelite* sad *‘<mot* 
tbe hindmost of them, the feeble the feint end the 

weary.”! ft was a cowardly and treacherous ameult, 
prompted by avarice or milioe. 

Joshua, tbe military leader of the Uraelltieli army, 
was deputed to cclleol and lead the choseu warriors of 
tbs oa'ion to repel them. Tbe battle was joined in the 
vale of Rrphidim. Boses, with Aaron and Hur,the High 
Priests, stationed themselves upon s neighboring bill top 
overlooking the field of strife. From this posilioo they 
witnessed the chsrges of tbe contending hosts is they 
ruehtd together in thoee litres hand to hand encounters, 
r ndrred necessary by the primitive weapon* they used, 
and which by the discovery of gunpowder have become 
almost obsolete. Long tha battle rsged with varying 
indications of suoceee. With what intece* eolieitud* 
must the veDerabl* Prophet lav* watched the seeming- 
ly doubtful strife! Now Israel, by a furious oharge, 
drive, back the advancing columns of Amalek. Now 
Amalek rallies its wavering forces, makes a firm stand, 
for an instant, rsprls, and drivs* bark the broken ranks 
o! IiraeU At different periods of the day Iiraal pre- 
vailed" and “Amalek prevail*!" Aud through all the 
anxious and perilous hours Boses watched and prayed 
Courage aud endurance and faith are all severely tested 
by the delay of victory. Depressing doubts as to the a 

oil issue are awakened by the temporary success of 
tke toe. Only a heroic heart oheriablog firm faith 
and saiarous peisevcrsr.cs can maintain ealmaeas and 
confidence during a doubtful battle. 

tl. IB THIS CONTEST, TBS BIOBT Was WITH IStAlL. { 
No juat cause for war bad Israel given to Atnalck.— 

Buses was leading his people away Irom their territory, j 
He conducted no raid into their dominions. They could 
mske no cnarge of trespass or of any iulerferance with 
their right* or Interests. The Isrtilitei war* peacefu'lv 
marching by their borders, and away from them, over 
.nit ■ ft «u.K it... -t.H „ft .i.ift. uri.kftft._ 

vocation and without warning was tha vie lent and 
treacherous stuck mad*. To rap I *u«h an asant.lt was 

right and otce-aarv. Ail tha argument* against the 
lawfulness of war uttered hr cloeet philosophers, t'.ndy- I 

i g to frauia a purer node of ethic* than the Bible rc- 

veals, cannot convince the conscience nor the common 

sense of man, that it won'd not htvs been dishonorable 
and iuipicue in the Israelites to have suffered tbemetives 
and their wives and ohildreu to be slaughtered or drag- 
ged into captivity, if desperate battle could werd cff the 
calamity. War ie an ev.l, but outrage, oppress.on and 

tyranny are greater evil* than war. These, it is not 

>nly >bs tight, it is the duty of nations to resist, at 

til haired* of bloodahed end temporary disaster. 
Often rebellious against God, and wrong in tbcir ool 

liaiorts with neighboring nations, Is-ael, in this contest, 
wss clearly in the right. They were compelled to fight, 
or suffer direr and more protracted woes than battle 
could bring. The aetault upon them was nejust and uu- 

provokfd. But a malignant enemy, bent upon accom- 

plishing it* unrighteoue purpose*, never wants t prstexl 
far violence. A justifiable cause msy be wanting, but s 

p'ausibl* occasion may s’ways bs found or invented, 
lit. isuovaa uau rasurrsauiatn ths Taimre or isaaiL 

The promise of the loid, often repeated, bad been re- 

vealed to the Israelite*, that they should bs led safely 
through the wilderness to the Ctuaso they were to in 
habit. These lovanants pledged the L>rd to defend and 

p-olect them. Tue Omnipotent argtg.d Hie shield and 
* word to securo their victory. And now, under inspire- 
t on from God, Homs had sent forth Joshua, at ths hoad 
Of Uis warriors warriors, to resist and repel Amalrk. It 
ti thus evident that God had decreed the victory to I*. 
r ,»i. In the might ard under tbs guiiia-ice of tb* Lord- 

they were sure to oorqutr. Tnus, upon their aids wer 

the r;ght and the purpose of the Almighty, that the is- 

ate should be in their favor. Such assurano* strength- 
ens the arm to str.ks and nerves the heart to 

couta;*, faith and hop*. Oily lei a people feel 

that their catue Is just, aud that they tuay confidently 
and conscientiously invtke the interposition of the God 

of battles in their aid, and they become invincible — 

Wha dangers wi I they not brevtly meet, what saor.bcss 
will they uot cheerfully endure, what labor* will they 
aat hopeful's perform, if persuaded that through these 
the end is sire f Such a faith as this, uo disasters can 

dismay, uo perils discourage, no threatening eupetlcrity 
of uumhets appal. Whtu Elisha, at Dothan, aloe# was 

sirrouaded hy tin uorscmeu aua chariots una a fr»at 
hoat," sent by the K..aj of Ivraol to taka him, he com- 

for!ed hi* affrighted servant by the atsarancr, “they 
that be with ui ire more than they that be with them • 

Bat the youog intn taw co force* mirshalled for the d< 
feaoe of the prophet, until a: the prayer of Elisb* hU 
erca ware opantd. and then, delighted, he discovered 
that the mountain was full of horere and chariot* of 

A * areuud about E.iaha.' t So, there are ever iefloenecs 
a id agrreiee, Invisible to mortal vision, surrounding 
those whom Jehovah purposes to defend. 

Tet, though fighting with right oa their side, and 

though God bad purposed their triumph, Tatar wsat 

Ttuis nests# tus Barrel ws«* rat ensue 01 isaaru 

saiutD DirtaTiB. “Ama/tk pmailtd." Though in 

the wrong, and destined by the decree of God to be ov- 

erthrown, yet it time* Amah k p.arailad, and tha hatile 

tanned to be going agiiost Israel. We can readily im- 

agree tbe conaternalion which shook thoae boat*, whrn 

Amah k gained a temporary advantage. They were con- 

tending lor all that wu valaab'e to them in Ufa. Be- 

hind them were their wivea, their children, their flicks 

.cd herds, all their worldly possessions, and Aataltk wu 

pressing their wanning ranks to overthrowtham and cap 
tine all 'hey held dear. Si there are timet during even 

a just war, when a weak faith wavrri, and earthly heps 
{row* dim, when traueient success** of an enemy awa- 

ken despondency and faar. Through snob an hour w* 

are pasting, through such »* may often past, in our na- 

tional history. A mournful revere*, a Jiaastar, ho weak- 

ened perhaps the uonfldeuos and hops of eoina among 
us. Bven the right cause is not uniformly auuoeeeful — 

Even the favored ol the Lard sometime* meet oalmitiee. 

It Is sometimes said, hut it it not truly said, that the 

rigbl oau»« la always aura to suxsed. In tba history of 

the world the r gut ha» often been trampled into tbs dust 

and long htll tbsre. The pur* Waldaase* war* far gen- 
erations harried by Prl**t-l«d dragonadt*. The aura 

and upright Oivanantera war* long crushed beneath tha 

hoofs cf such •’pnUmbi" as CUverhou*. lad. Po'and 
had tba right, and yet Poland wai diuasmbtred. God’s 
method* of Provideno* are inscrutable for the time be- 

ing, yet lb* ullimtte ;fault* always demoMtrat* that 

•<lia aziv-M Beat, xav-ll 
t A Klegs «,!»». 

j micj and judgement are the habitation of H.a throna," 
the* wisdom and benevolerco control all Bia purpotee 
and parmiaeioua. Hit moat favored people may often 
b* humbled, for a fine, and their guilty enemiea may 
ahoat over their temporary iucoeeeen, while a.a’ching 
proudly along a broad road, that leads to dacarvad and 
dreadful doom Ob! yea : sad aa It may *e<m, Llatory 
ia fu I of illustrations ot the successes of tba baaa and 
the maiigoant, and of the depression of the virtuem> and 
the noble and lbs brave. 

Kverv Christian finds tba counterpart to ibis in bia 
own perfonal spiritual < iperiente. Ha ia often over- 

'alten by assailing lota, ia olten assaulted by internal 
lust*. They ptevail (gainst him and be Tali*. H« 
mourn over bis defeats, bia broken resolution*, bia fal- 
tering faith. Ba cries in bia remoras and anguish—"! t 

am unable to cot .tier in these contests. I shall 1 
aver come to this war. 1 shall never attain to purity, vie- 
lory and life.” "Whan I would do good, evil ia pre- 
sent with me." 

V. Notice til* aiaaoa civ**, both rot ill tbicmsh 

or Intali., *»n thi tempobiry grcL’lsa** or iaai.ia. 
H'Avn Motu held up Air hand 1 trail pm a.'ed, ai<J 

nhm Mom lit dctrnhtt hand A ml at l prnaded Look 
away for a moment frem the battle field to that hill-top, 
where Moicr, md h:* c’ericel auff were orarlooking tbe 
scene. He hold* in bia hand that miracle-working rod 
—that symbol of Omnipotence, which Jebovah bad en- 

trusted to him—the aign and warrant of bia divine com- 

mission—aa leader of tba nation from bondage to free- 
dom, that rod which had bsan transformed into a ser- 

pent tu/ora hi* eyes, to prove to him Ood’a p-asanca 
and power; that rod, so often atntohed over Krypr, 
evoking direful plagues from the earth, tba waters and 
tba air; that rod wb:cb, stretched over tba waves of tbe 
Ked aea, had opened a clear peiiage, between walla of 
congealed waves, for the purened and sQ ightad chil- 
dren ot Israel; that rod, whose touch u|k>q tba solid 
rock had cleft au outlet for the gushiog streams, 
which followed all the journeying* cf tba tribe*; while 
that rod was stretched over the Amelekite* their diicotr- 
titure was aura. It was at once the pledge and symbol 
of the presence and might of Jehovah. 

In addition to this symbol ot God’s favor aud power, 
iba uplifted hand cf Hoses suggests to ui tba posture ot 

prayer. Conticutl prayer for success is doubtless the 
great idea intruded by this passage. When David called 
upon the people to pray, he said, "Lift up your haedt 
in tbe Sanctuary aud bleu tbe Lord." St. Paul des- 
cribes prayer as "Lifting up holy bands." 

Kvidenlly then the truth, which it is tba purpose if 
tbli inspired narrative to impress, is that prayer inrirae 
rietUfT And lhAt aipiain# it«a* ia a.w.r 

m». For what other possible reason oou'd three inci- 
dent* be recorded for our instruction under the teach- 
ings of the Holy tthoel While Moees praved Israel 
prevailed; when Moeei inter litted prayer Amalek pro 
vailed. Does not the thought lore* itself upou your 
soul, that the leader* of a people, lookiog to God for 
tuccor, should b* meu ol pravei I So lar ae they repr*• 
sent the nation, they should seek to concilists and » ecu re 
the favor aod blessing ol the God ot nations. Have we 
not reason to tear that, if the interposition of the laird 
depet d-d upon the lervency and perseveret.es ol the 
supplications of the leaders and leghlitora of this nation, 
ae should often be depressed by hearing that or.r 
enemies "prevailed ”! 

Bat we may gratefu'ly r*memb«r, that the whole 
economy by which the prophets and priests weie the 
role appointed intercessor* of the peoplj o t awed 
away, fader the Moesic dispensation, the priests offer- 
ed the prayers of the people. For them the prie* s re- 
ceived and presented the sacrifice*. Fir them the High 
Priests entered the holy place to implore pardon aod 
bleating. But uod»r the gosuel dispensation, the whole 
body of believers ate constituted "a hdy priesthood.”_ 
Sow all men everywhere inty pray and find access to 
Qod. The ictercreeore are uo longer a separate class 
coneecraMd to a special 08i.se, but now, *iys 8u Paul, 
“I will that men pray everywhere.” The veil that harrod 
the holy place against unofficial approach has been rent 
in twain, and now every believing heart can bring lie 
own burdens, and pour out its own supplications at the 
very Mercy Seat. Indeed now, prayer by proxy is no 

longer accep able. Every msu may come, and, to rain 
God’s favor, mu*'come into direct and personal com- 
munion with the Father of Spirits and the Saviour of 
men. The obligation ro pr»y rests no loogei upon rep- 
resentatives of the people alone, but upon the people 
tbemsdves. The place tilled by Moses the Prophet, and 
Aaron and Hur the High Prit ste, when the battle ef Re- 
pbidim was fought, is now to be tilled by the body of 
Believers c imposing tin "holy" "the royal priest) cod” 
of the Lord. 

Here then we reao'i the central thought, which 1 dc- 
rite to impress upon your souls. Au earnestly preying 

rightooni o use, may rvpfot iho intervention and mecor 
of tbe Lord. As Atnal»k prevailed Only when Mow* let 
down his hands, so will our foes prevail only when the 
Lord's peopi* erase to pray. 

God will b 5 recogt'* d aud honored by ut. Wa i!| 
profess to believe that Fie is Sovereign over all a- 

ilone, that His favor insures prosperity, that His frown 
is defeat. H* requires the: we shall cherish aod tiercise 
court Jeoce and faith in Him. This we d >, when as stretch 
out our hanos to Him, thus acknowledging our depen- 
dence upon Him, and our helplessness apart from Him, 
tbui eipretSiog our faith in His being and supervision; 
thus casting ourselves upon His omnipotence and good- j 
inw, thus honoring him and abaa ng ourselves. 

We oannol succeed in this natiouil war, any mors 

than we oan in our personal rpiriiual welfare, uolcsa 
God interposs His Guidance and Power. Oh1 that 
men would see aod believe this, not as a theoretical 
dogma, but, at a practical troth, Prsyer is more then 
a form—it is a means to an tnd—a mean • at Last as a 

settled antecedent, in lha economy of Hausen, to re- 

sult*. 
You may. In your mcSapbytical ekej tlcism, ask me a 

thousand questions about the kd.ience aod efficacy of 

prayer. As, “H >w cau tbs mind of the Eternal and 
delf-eutficient God be moved by prayer of Hit weak and 

ignorant creatures * How can His predeterminations 
be adicted by supplic. lions V Host can prayer at a 

distance influence aimir* oj lha battlefield?" And 

though to all such qctsdom I rosy antwsi, 1 do not 

know—I car# not to explain ; yet thr truth remains 
clser in tba inspired Word, and nnds a thousand er.«m 

pliflcatioua in tbe history of me world, that th ■ clover- 

eign Ruler does hear aod answer the cries of His chil- 
dren—that prayer does avttt wralu and -acuta btewing! 
lot every disister, than, drive us to our in res, as every 
want doea for supply. Away from ilia midst or -trite 
as Moots was, bis p.ayeni prevailed. And so may our*. 

The pious widow, wits, or maiden, be aged, tbe iutlnn, 
the sick, from thair closets, as troiu a far bill-s.de over- 

lookirg the strife, may be ,o iainenclog God by their 

•upplicaiions at to pas* a ahieid over tba heads of the 

endangered In the tar brittle, as us nervs the aim aith 

strength to strike, and ibe heart with coinage to en- 

dure, and, by a hefy importunity, Wnmnion tbe Unanipo- 
! ,-utto tba succor of tba right. Thu* may every Chris- 

tian help a good aausa, though not directly engaged In 

tba o on teat. 
But Ut our paop'a forget God, fall to honor Him In 

their faith and prayers- -give their suproas oot fldanee 

to skilful generalship, loetlecUve dleeipUae, to the velar 

wad might oi embaulg i hosts, f »• tMa tMMfc 

jui'lce ot tbeir cauae—and Ggd vill rrmiwd them ef 
thair miaplattd eotfideoee—ot tbeir praaciical reteuuea 

ment ot H Preridene—' y pormitutg eal m bee that 
vill call tbra back to Hia, and coarel tb« a to raja a 

th-ir ban da in imploring depr u ience a d auppl caiieo le 

Hut Tonne. The eame principle* eh ch w* fijd true iu 

oirpertonal expeiieoo* ve cbell ind eitendit g to all 

our interea'a jocular, racial, political When Gkriet 

iana let down their hand*, the I.>fd vill eufer 'ham to 

be Hinted. He will humble uc if we foraake Hia. 

ti. Tbe doctrine ol the li it teach*a ua further, ibal 
while were kGodio prayer aid tract Him In faith, wear*, 
at tbe aarne time, to ihplct tri axaxa trot aRR aoarfBti 
TO TRI ATTellRIXT Of TRI MI'S WR *111. >OT MOW* to 

have ordered all tbe Uraclite* to their kaei* and hare 

kept them in that poeiiion In the hear of aaMull would 
have been preaumptuoua folly. God op*rata* among 
men in the line of human actiTitle* and agatolea, not 

by miracle, a*'d> from them. 

“Her* w* heredity* a pioua writer,* “a Ho* example 
of actirity and reliance ; the cword in the bend #f 
Joahua, the rod in the hand of Noeec the hoot fighting 
in the rale, a* if eretythirg depended *n their ctrenu- 

ouanem, the iatereeder pleading oo the bill, a* if ill vaa 

to ba icccmplicbed by ditto# agency. To ua* mean* 

without neglecting Unit io God, aid to tract in God 

without omitting th- ua* of mania, tbia ia the union rt- 

commended by cur Lord tod hie Apoctlia. “Wa'ck and 

pray.” “W« rk out your own Miration witk fear and 

trembling, for it k God that woikeih la you to will aid 

to do." “Dil gsnt in buaiaaaa, fjrtent Is rpirlt, aerrirg 
the l.Trd.” Kach ba* hi* own calling and work. It 

would ba abaurd to extol th* ealor of Joehua, at the **• 

P*om ol piety iu Mom* ; or to rxtol the pioty of Hocer, 
at tba expenM of Talor in Joahua. It wu not for watt 

of courage that Moaea prayed, nor for want cf deroclou 
that Joahua fought It >u th* aarne apirii that actu. 

aled the cupplicaut aud the warrior.” 
Joshua was a man, aa Ged (earing, God-tructful aa »** 

Moaea. Ob, that thi* spirit perradtd the §t u!c of oar 

Rulsre, our General*, our Armit*. Tbat to com# extant 

it doea control them ia our belief, aud our bigheal aa- 

couragemeut and hop*. A pioua truat in God, joined to 

der our armies invincible and insure our cause a trium* 

pnaut issue. W# sometimes exultiogly say “God is 

for us." W* hsar it even from the Ups of Impiety. But 

God will not be far us, if we dishonor Him by gansral 
t'orgetfulniw* and disobedience. ‘For the nation and 

kingdom that will not serve Thee shtll perish yea ! 

those nations shall be utterly wasted, aaith tbs Lord." 

While on the one hand, then we are not to overlook 

those duties by which the (avor of Jehovah ia propiti- 
ated ; ou the other,we are to neglect no meaDS by which 

tuectM hl« y mail* surer. 

vii. Finally, let tli'w theme teach u* that vns resist 

CHRI8TIAK It* THE TBl EKT PATRIOT. 

Ia lit* present low estimate, by the wotld, as to what 

constitutes highest bumtu excellency, It might perhaps 
mem harsh to sav, that the man who is not true to bis 

God cau not be relied on as trns to his fellow men. Yet can 

ae who save he believes in God—in bis powsrjustio* and 

luperintendence of bum an stlvirs—end who still, under 

tha impulses of evil paseions and appetites, uampi** up- 
on His knowu lawr, slights bis admitted authority, and 
make* bit own pervoiw* will bia aol* law, own such pi. 
one be implicitly trusted with momentous human inte- 

-eata, If his own sellith greed or gratification prompt 
aim to disregard or abuse thttnv When you tea ds- 

privity working out into vice**** you inatlnctlvoiy know 

a man is not to be trusted: if he la known to bo violent, 
profane, obaoene. lying, drunken, what prudant man 

will oomrnit momentous trust* to hi* keeping • Wbot 
for example, doe* uot see that a drunken soldisr ia net 

ti be trusted upoo any important post. How immstr- 

rrably more dangerous and untrustworthy is s drunk- 

eo taptain or general, to whom prooioas lives ars com- 

mit >d, who holds a nation's wcl/ais in his hands, whan 

Its atupeile* or era/e* bia own intellect end heart by tho 

indulgence of brutal acd beeotted appetites I You ad- 

mit that, ia such eitreme case*, no confidence i* to be 

placed In the man. But where suob extremities are not 

reached, is it tafeat to trust ona whoso hasrt and Ills de- 

velops snob vices iu their ioweet degree la not Ih* 

mao whoa* appetite* and pa**ion* are van trolled and 

subdued by high moral principle moet worthy ol confi- 

dents* r Thi* ia whit true piety doe*. It rspraaee tbs 

evil, and develops* the good lo bia nature. The man 

who fears God will cot willfully wrong men. Ths nan 

who love* God will love bia kind and bo most solicitous 
lor their w« 11 (are. Ha cannot be falsa to his fallows acd 

trusts his God. He who shows in hie life that be be- 

lives and trusts in bia God may himself be trusted. 

ao uui n*iu»» 

iiu he will therefore neceeeirily be the beet eoldier, or 

.euer.il or Legislator. Other qualification* must b# 

equal. B.i* o her tbiuge being equal, the true homed 

jhruliin must be the purcat pa'riot, th* moet reliab'e 

nan in all relatione and cfhuee. He acrupolonely ah- 

i-cini from all that weaken* him or nnfiu him for hi* 

duUea. He clieriohra thoee priuclplee and babiH that 

5e*t odap'. him to bie woik. Any aarrloe that piety tut- 

riti o man to perform ought not to bo pot formed at oil. 

Ae with M Men and the ieraelitee.eo with ns aa Indie d- 

tj Ue and at a t ation; tl* greatoat daogera threoteo, th* 

direet r#/er*e# orertaka, when we letdomiour hand*; 
when w* neglrrt to recogoinand honor Oed, u tut 

etrength and refuge. 
"A Tliron# eu lerior our flret homage claim*, 
••To Otar'e dour, our flret,tribut* due 

•‘Atilbi * which, unpiid, make* epedotM wrong, 
“Aid *p!o idid eaerilege, of ail beaide, 
•'Illustrious follower*; we muit flret ho joet, 
“And wfat to joet aeawejfar lb* Supreme? 
“Lew fear w#raised ruflitnsof the North, 
•T ien eir.tVi well cltd rebel* neoror home, 
‘•Lee* Loyola'* dieguteed, all eplng tone, 
“Than traitor* lurkir g In our appetite*; 
••Iail the legioLt, Seine and Tagus eend, 
Than unreined psaeicni rushing on oar peace 

“Your garage mountaineer* ere tame to tb«*.“ 

Ymaf. 

•Rtr. Win. Jay. 

N'lLCtHta issue »•«*«*'._mrt rod 
s,0*irior .ole prteeie'.e. the Irac pmriy. Joewa a»_IA* 

Iror Work*, il’ueled fa ll roauip tf Subtiet «■, aear 

ro *»cubtla, VU»ta>», K miles «*“?*'*£ JJJ 
retires.!. Ths prop^/aacM m^mMaM Ms*.* 
a-g* purtloj ot It core rod wleb Uak .,J«ir^i« 

« • The * “0not *i Kliei The ere tesla. beirr*4 
pjwer »Dl ft flnrt-ritt eagiat m* ■■■ 

--.a Miftu ~ 

to be I neiheuellt.cone «,* 
rU™y*tl.»u4lIn*.hi ail" bee •••‘tde HmwHrpw 

fZt.I,/;,. m operaties. Butacciooaly ao 

ilT*'« float •>£ 1.1 !«•■•. •• are aaa aw to aaU, ini oaa make 

en.*ri* *«•'*■• »•■'■ to tan orer to a pordaaariho 
ae_ the' tare beea hire* aa I parole***, *1 roaaoa 

^htetrilMbl .the! • !•«<* eeer -It: have the aSeetfo.* of at ocee 

eel i.a( lb' oreoeni *4fenced prl'e of Iroa. To okaelntto a*a 

.1A we, wckaow of uo bettor -pportoab/ ot woSIOg 

*Tenoomootro«eoaabloandoeeottodotlac. Tortnfef **«**A 
heea Itnuett o Orowfcrd, Stauotoi, Vo., or Jobs t. lew*. "" 
lerebUc. Virginia BrtJSIOIt OtAWBOIA 

Ji|t ^ jtteeo eoreo__ 
mu uaerugoeo uoro ..lew • o.ri*.r-**r*<n* nw oe l-l*‘ 
1. of roeererfog the rolar of stereo tabes oM JJbor P-‘» ■?• 
destroyed, by the oaooy la Bottom TIrgtolo. TWyjdlijgr* 
tromM eOiimtoo to aU ooeoa retreated to thttr oars rofleiMt, 

ao uelf la OoL OHaA I. MalXOAT, a* TorWoca, or te BA 
lTsoWiICB, at joaelce, MUSIeow cooetr, eUl •* tl* td 

■« .— at*-** —“"“SSEt. A «AU«AI. 
i. m. v Bmniw 


